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Allgemeine Arbeitshinweise

Der schriftliche Teil der besonderen Leistungsfeststellung besteht aus 3 Teilen:
1 Nachweis des Hörverständnisses (Listening)
2 Nachweis des Leseverständnisses (Reading)
3 Schreiben (Writing)
Vor der planmäßigen Arbeitszeit stehen Ihnen 15 Minuten zum Vertrautmachen mit allen
Teilen und Aufgaben zur Verfügung. Die Arbeitszeit zur Lösung aller Aufgaben beträgt
90 Minuten.
Die besondere Leistungsfeststellung beginnt mit Teil 1 Listening.
Die Einhaltung der Normen von fachlicher und äußerer Form wird im Rahmen der Gesarntbewertung berücksichtigt.
Für die Lösung aller Teile benutzen Sie bitte die entsprechenden Arbeitsblätter.
Sie dürfen folgende Hilfsmittel verwenden:
- zweisprachiges Wörterbuch Englisch-Deutsch 1 Deutsch-Englisch in gedruckter Form
- zugelassenes Nachschlagewerk zur Grammatik
- Wörterbuch der deutschen Rechtschreibung
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Listening

An evening out in London
Tina from Germany and her American boyfriend Andrew are spending some
time in London. They are planning to See a performance at the Globe Theatre
on their last evening together. First they phone the Globe Theatre, but there is
only the answering machine.
The Globe Theatre
is a new version of the theatre

William Shakespeare worked
in about 400 years ago.

upper gallery

middle gallery

yard
lower gallery

You will listen to the answering machine and to Tina and Andrew before,
during and after the performance. There are 4 parts. You will hear each text
twice.
a) Listen to the Globe Theatre answering machine.
Find out if the statements are true or false. Mark the correct option.

true

false

1 The box office is Open from Monday to Sunday.
2 You can get to the Globe Theatre by underground.

3 You can See "Romeo and Juliet" all year long.
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b) Listen to Tina at the box offce. Look at the ticket.
Find 3 facts Tina and the clerk talk about. Circle them.

j THE GLOBE THEATRE L
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"Romeo and Juliet"
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C)

Listen to the speaker. What is forbidden in the theatre?
Mark the correct option.

d) Listen to Tina and Andrew after the performance.
Fill in the gaps. Write numbers.

Andrew and Tina are starting a walk along the River Thames at
o'clock.

2 Today there are

bridges over the River Thames in London.

3 At Billingsgate Fishmarket
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2.1 Comprehension: Read the text. Do tasks a - C.

I

What do Kate Nash, Leona Lewis. Luke Pritchard and Kalie Melua have in common?
Yes, they're some of the biggest names in British pop music today. But there's something
else: They all went to the Same school - the BRlT School in South London.
The BRlT School has many famous ex-pupils, but what's life like for the pupils there now?
The BRlT School is a state secondary school for 14- to 19-year-olds. It's the only state
school in England that specializes in the performing arts. There are other theatre and arts
schools, but this one is free. The BRlT school pupils only pay for their school lunches and
extra lessons.
The pupils follow the national curriculum to age 16. Then they can take A-Level* Courses
like English or they can study performing arts subjects like musical theatre, dance, media,
pop music, and arts production. Not many British schools teach how to understand
recording contracts, but that's what they teach at the BRlT School.
"Teachers are very strict about attendance and punctuality," says Christina Hizon, age 14.
"But they treat you like adults." There's no school bell at the end of the day. At five o'clock,
rnost British pupils are at horne. Not the BRlT school pupils. They're rehearsing, writing and
producing. "The biggest problem we have," says teacher Arthur Boulton, "is chucking them
out so we can close up."
The students know that only a few of them will become big stars. "The school teaches
pupils to be creative, not to be famous," says Liz Penney, the school's director of music.
Most of the pupils have other plans. Yasmin wants to be a radio DJ and Declan wants to be
a musical perforrner. "We don't all want to be famous," says Freddy.
Charnele, 15, has been at the BRlT School for a year now. She wanted new experiences
and to learn about musical theatre. "l'd like to be a backing dancer and 1 love it here. The
weekend cornes, and I can't wait to get back on Monday. Here is rny Monday timetable:
choreography, song and dance, contemporary dance and then, after school, I stay for street
dance. I usually end up leaving at 7pm. It's hard work, but fun! Sometimes famous pop
stars come to visit the school - I've Seen Leona Lewis and Kate Nash. If I'rn good enough,
I'd quite like to be famous, too."

1

Schulabschluss, vergleichbar mit dem deutschen Abitur
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a) Fill in the gaps with words from the text.
The BRlT School in London is the only

secondary school

of performing arts in England that is

b) Decide whether the statements are true or false. Mark the correct option.
true

'

A lot of famous British pop musicians went to the
BRlT School.

2

All pupils have free lunches at the BRlT School.

false

Cl

The BRlT School helps their pupils to understand
recording contracts.
4

BRlT School pupils are usually at home by 5 pm.

5

Charnele hates to return to BRlT School on Mondays.

C)

What can BRlT School pupils do or be? Complete the lists with words or
phrases from the text.

at BRlT School:

take A-Levels,
study

future jobs:
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2.2 Mediation
You have Seen an English flyer in your school and you want to take this
special course.
Give your parents some important inforrnation about the course. Write
complete German sentences about:
what you can do in the course.
what you need for it.
when
can do it.

Learn t o make a rhythm with your body!
We only use simple things like sticks o r buckets.
You need co-ordination and t h e will t o work in a team.

Join our dance courses!
When?

Saturdays 10 - 11 am
Tuesdays 6

Ages:

- 8 pm

11 - 13 years - Saturdays
14 - 18 years - Tuesdays
Phone: 0800 4 8 7 396
E-mail: stompdance@com

3

Writing

3.1 Language Components
Mark the correct option.

Fame
"Fame" is an American musical film about the New York City High School of

Perforrning Arts. This movie was very successful

It shows the

life
U live
Ci lively

Ci at
U in
on

the 1980s.

of a group of young people who are students of

Ci became
that school. They want to Ci become
becoming

For this dream they work very

famous dancers, singers or actors.

hard.
Ci harder.
Ci hardly.

Alan Parker, the director, chose real students from that school for

U his
Ci its
our

film. For a lot of the students it was their very first film at all.

In 2009, a second version of the film

U more successful
Ci most successful
successful
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came
come
coming

out, but it was not as

as the original one.
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3.2 Guided Creative Writing
Choose a)

b)

C).

Write a text of about 80 - I00 words. Count your words.

a) I am a great talent!
A lot of people dream of becoming a star in arts or Sports and work hard for
this. What Is your special talent? Write about it. Here are some ideas.
whaty

when?
-

performances

W

k c l u b member7

prizesy

b) My favourite star
Young people often admire famous stars. But not only film or pop stars can be
important, also rnembers of your family or friends. Who do you like very
much? Write about himlherlthem. You can use these hints.
Who?

Where from?

What character?

Why special?

Ever met?

My home area
London and New York are famous places to live. Where do you live? What is
C)

worth visiting in your hcmwtMilagelarea? What can young people do
t-3

P i n k about:
parks
exhibitions

stadiums
discos
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Mark your choice:

Words:
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